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WASHINGTON (AP) ~Congress'

auditing agency today attacked the
'--'govemmenCs 1988 spree of savings

and loan sales as 100 costly and said
it would have been cheaper in athird
of the deals reviewed to shut down the
institutions and payoff depositors.

Charles A. Bowsher. comptroller
general of the General Accounting
Office, said in IeStiinony prepared for
the Senate Banking Commiuee that
S&L regtllaun required the pwdaasers
to invest too little of their own money.

Officials at the Federal Savings
and Loan Insurance Corp., which
guarantees S&L deposits up to
$100,000, also underestimated, by 20

percent to 40 percent, the value of tax
breaks offered to buyers, Bowsher
said.

The report comes as White House
and Treasury Depanment officials are
reviewing 8 complex financIng plan
aimed 81(xoIctting regional econm1ies
from the precipilDWI sale of billions of
dollars of real estate now in govern-
ment hands as a result of S&L failures.

S&L regulators already control
about $7.5 billion in real estate.
According to Jerome Blank of the
National Association of Realtors. after
all insolvent S&Ls are cleaned up,
regulators .. will become the largest
landowner in the United States and

•a u
will have to dispose of Over $150
biUion in real estate .••

Discussing the 1988 S&L salts,
GAO sharpened the tone of previous
criticism as it presented its review of
12 of the biggest deals.

For the year. regulators spent or
made commitments to spend about
$37 billion lO close, sell or P'OP up m
ailingthrifl institutions. Of those, 179
were sold to new owners with
govemment subsidies totaling $28.4
billion. .

Regulators have said most of the
rescues will be less costly in die 100g
run than liquidation and were die only

option for lhe cash-starved agency in
the short run.

However, Bowsher said that in four
of the 12 rescue deals examined, the
government would have been bearz off
simply 10 close the instiwtions and pay
off depositors.

The tax breaks offered in last year's
rescues totaled $7 billion to $8 billion
and, in nine oflhe deals examined.
they wiu permu the new owners 10
recoup their investment, on average,
in only three years, and in at least one
insl8nce in as little as a year, he said.

The comptroller general also
criticized the process for attracting
investors to failed S&Ls, saying it
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Surrounded by smoke
These horses seek refuge in a corner of their corral on Monday
evening. north-of Hereford on Avenue K. as smoke from a
SlD.TOOJXting grassfire obscures the horizon. The Hereford Volwlteer

~redan

Fire Department has been kept busy with grass fires in town
and in rural areas. The fire danger won't decrease until the area
receives beneficial rainfall.

ely •extre··
Uncontrolled burning of IraSh and

fields has led to at least eight fires in
the past three days that have been
fought by the Hereford Vohmteer Fire
Department.

The situation, faremen say, won't
ease up until the area receives
appreciable rainfall.

"It's just so dry," said HerefOrd
fireman M.ike Watts. "We just want to
ask people not to bum their stubble.
not to burn their trash, lDlliI. some time
when it's not so dIy aMI not SO windy. n

Hereford and Walcott firefighters
w<Xted to- over three bouIS last Friday
at a fue five miles southwest. of
Hereford in which a bam, mobile
home and 40 acres of grass were
burned. .

The cause of the rue was tiscedas
bumin trasb.

On Monday, firefighlels were going
10 a flre two miles west of Hereford,
where stalks burning in a field got out
of control, crossing over a farm-to-
market road and into another field,
when another alarm carne in from
north of Hereford.

There, firemen worked for almost
three hours, trying to keepa. pasrure
rue from consum.ing a bam HUed with
hay.

"All of these fires have- resulted
from uncontrolled burning of IJ'8Sh or
stubble. H WatlS said.

He said one person had called Ihe
fare department on Monday asking if
it was okay (0 bumofI tumbleweeds
that had accumulated around her
hoUse.

Local
-. -

ound
tern·from accident

"We told her 10 have someone haul
them off, and she said they'd just build
back up. I told her to have 'em haul
them off again.

"It's the same way with trash. if
you have trash, don't bum it. Weju!t
don't need anything burned until it's
not so dry and not so windy."

Firemen have been kept busy all
over the stale, with over 44,000 acres
of land blackened since Saturday.

38,000 of those acres were in
Dickens County in a grassfire that
started Sunday afternoon. Six families
were ev~uated and a ftrettuck from
the Spur File Deparunent was
destroyed in the fare. A dozen head of
cattle died ami a home was burned in
the fare.

The largest ftre in the history of Big
Bend National Park destroyed 615
acres in the High Chisos Mounlains on
Sunday and Monday. The fire resulted
from human carelessness.

A lighted cigareue thrown from a
car started one fare along Interstate 10
near Kerrville. while other fires were
started in !he Kerrville area from open
burning.

There were 151 total fifes reponed
in the Piney Woods in southeast. Texas,
burning over 3.500 acres.

A state official said amorntorium
may be called on open burning
throughout the state to help prevent
more devastation.

••Wrltten by Man .. lng Editor John
Brooks. Brand _rr writer Andrea Hooten
and lhei\uoc ..... Prell contributed.

p
license and having no motorcycle endorsement

Tucker said' today that the accident is still under investigation and
IIIOI'e charges may be filed.

Asault charges filed
DarreU Russell. 217' Ave. A, was charged with aggravated assault

with 8. deadly weapon. S8lurday ~.in8 in the 100 block of Cam~ben
S:tftIct aftetbe allegedly riled a shotgun at Kenneth Sc.acy on Fnday
nigblover .civU dispute. • .

-Accordin-iIO Deaf Smith COIIlty Sberiff's Office reports, Russell,
26. ,. ftien4 ,of 1Iq'" eso-anpd wife. miSsed hilling Stacy afar a
~ In , y- Ie· _~ , shdtsun 10 miss ilS aim.
. _.] u ,. _po$dAg $,10.000 buKI 81 Deaf Smith County
J ... •.
IP IIice ,-r '~"tilhr
. ~. ~-- bftl . DeI_MIlK 1118_ • _. 32. for driving

: .. 37 -year-eld man was
i~~~!d license ,(Ietond 106 )'. no

co
"was loosely structured and admini-
SIf:red inoonsisr.endy ... (and) may have
decreased. the pool ofprospect:ive
bidders."

Meanwhile, foontY Deputy Treasury
Secretary R.T. McNamar presentedlhe
real estate plan 10Bush administration
officials ina private meeting late last
week. According to an outline JI'epared
by McNamar and obtained by The
Associated Press, it would create Stale
or local Real Estate Uquidatioo Trusts.

The IIUStS would issue bonds, partly
backed by the federal government,
partly by stare or local governments,
and use the money to buy distressed

-- -

S&L real estate from the federal
government.

The trusts would be independenlof
local government and would hire
private sector staff who would manage
the properties with the goal of scUiAg
them at the highest price possible over
10 to 15 years. Trust manage.rs'
CODlpensadon. would be based on .long.
term performance of the properties
under their care.

White House and Treasury
Department officials on Monday did
Il(){ immediately retwn telephone.calls
seeking comment.

Hea,-ngs begin
today 0 Cheney

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Defense Cheney lacks Tower's defense
Secretary-designate Dick Cheney's experience. but his background as
voting record on military issues IDes former President Ford's White House
the Republican line, showing strong chief of staff for 14 months and
supportforf~erPresi~tR~gan's ~pu~tion asa compromiser places
record peacetime Pentagon buildup, him an good standing.

But the pragmatic lawmaker from "I think Dick Cheney knows what
Wyoming may rot be that predictabte \ one needs to know when one takes
as head of the Pentagon. - over that post." said Senate Democrat~

The Senate Anned Services ic Whip Alan Cranston of California.
Committee begins hearings today on "He will learn a lot more detail now,
President Bush's. nominee with He is weJJaware of die broad concepts
lawmakers expressing hope. that the and as chief of staff at the White
process can be wrapped up by week's House he had to know a great deal
end, when the Senate breaks fa a two- about national defense matters, ".
week recess. Cheney is a member of the- House

"The more rapidly we get through Select Committee on In.elligence and
this the better,' said Sen. TIm Wirth, the ranking Republican on the panel's
O·Colo .• a member of lbe committee. program and budget authorization
"I would hope we could be done by subcommiuee.
lheend of this week."

Bush annomced Friday that Cheney
would be his nominee foc the Pentagoo
post, one day after the Senate rejected
John Tower, a former Texas senator,
by a. 53-47 vote.

The vote capped a bitter, partisan
debate in the Senate where lawmakers
expressed concerns over allegations of
excessive drinking and womanizing
against Tower and his work as a paid
defense consultant after government
service,

Searc1\,.... • ~ '"

tainte

88th Year, No. 179, Hereford, Deaf Smith County, Texas

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Virtually
all grapes and some other fresh fruits
are gone from store shelves today as
Food and Drug Administration
officials try to detenn ine the source
and extent of an apparent cyanide
poisoning attempt.

The FDA, in one of the largest
actions of its kind. on Monday warned
consumers 001. to eat any fruit imported
from Chile after traces of the poison
were found in seedless red grapes
shipped from the South American
country to Philadelphia.

The cyanide was confirmed in
testing ordered after an anonymous
threat to poison Chilean fruit was
telephoned. to the U.S. embassy in the
Chilean capital of Santiago.

hGro ps pushing
s ate pay raise

AUSTIN (AP) ~ Tripling Slate
lawmakers' pay from its current $600
a monlh would increase die number of
people who could serve in the
Legislature and reduce the influence
of well-financed lobbyists, says a
citizens' group lhal backs the pay hike.

<<The current salary of $7,200 a
year leaves legislalors vulnerable to the
influence of well-financed special
interest lobbies and creates a scenario
ripe. for conflict of .interest, " said Pam
Fridrich, executive director of
Common Cause.

< 'The special interest lobbyists
enhance the advantages they enjoy
over individual citizens and public
interest groups through offers of free
mea1s and entertainment, while they
establish personal relationships with
legislarors and provide their viewpoint
and information to dtem." she said.

Ms. Fridrich said Monday that lhe
pay raise for the pan-time lawmakers
would make it possible for Texans to
serve who migIu otherwise lack the
financial.resoutees to spend the 140-
day biennial sessions and frequent
special sessions in Austin.

•'Personal wealth should not be a
requisite for serving in Ihe Legislature.
Yet, today, Texas makes it extremely
difflCuJt for those without substantial
WSOnal resources to serve as a
Ie islator," she said.

~BcsidesCommon Cause, • citizen
lobby. ocher groups endorsing Ihe pay
raise· PI'Ql'IOSBI. • b.y Rep. David H.-udson.
D-Tyler.- included die Leque of
Wcmen \bters, National Orgariimtion
fOI Women, Texas Con umer
As9oc' . ~.. and Americal. . ·iaIion
of Retired PGbons.

The six-term congressman has
supported the MX missile; funding for
Reagan's Strategic Defense Initiative,
commonly known as Star Wars;
production of new chemical weapons;
andp~geof~Intenn~te-range
Nuclear Forces treaty, the U.S.~Soviel
pact eliminating medium-and short-
range missiles.

But his comments in May 1984
raise questions about whether Cheney
will support the MX.

on fo
grapes

"This may be an isolated incident,
but we can hardly take that chance,"
said FDA Commissioner Frank Young.

The FDA wgOO !hat all fruit im(X)J1ed
from Chile be removed from U.S.
markets and Chilean fruit not yet
disLributed be held while tests continue.

Supermarkets across the country
began clearing their shelves of the
produce soon after the announcement
Monday evening, said Karen Brown,
a spokeswoman for the Food Mariceting
Institute.

Virtually all the fresh grapes sold
in the United Slates at this time of year
come from Chile, FDA officials said.
adding that grapes make up about
two-thirds of the Chilean fruit currenLl:y
being shipped LO the United States,

Lawmakers' salaries are set. by the
Texas Constitution. They also receive
$30 a day for expenses during
sessions, but ~y last received a salary
hike ~ from $400 monthly· in 1975.

'Icxas ranks well below the national
average of $16,400, and pays
lawmakers the least of the nation's 10
largest states, Ms. Fridrich said.

Hudson's proposed constitutional
amendment, which has 45 ~SJX)IlSOrS,
would boostlegislaLors' pay to one-
fourth the salary paid to the governor.
The speaker of the House and
lieutenant governor would get half die
governor's salary.

If the amendment passes the
legislature and then wins voter
approval in November. lawmakers
would receive about $23.(xx) annually
beginning in 1991.

Although his proposal doesn't
include it, Hudson said he wouldn't
object 10 puUing limils on how much
in entertainment and gifts legislalOrs
could accept from lobbyisls.

., [ cenainly would give cOllSider~
anon to it.. [ don't. have an objection
to those kinds ofl.imitations, "be said.

HlMIsm also said he WUI't wuried
about recent public outcry over a
congressional ;., ralge because that
controversy showed the difference
between - -lawmakers' $7,200

-'es and the more than $80,000
paid conpessmcn.
- <'For dle first dme in a long time.
many many more people are comins
to' an undentandin.. of just. eucd)'what •~- 'YC -.. ,u 1-- ..'.
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dec~OII on a S~lon can be ~ Avenue H. . . _. 1m" rmined1D .. dIe ¥OCa.needed
until school offICials talk. w~th Police issued threedlllions.Monday .1O.,...CGIMnIedaDoftbeaupen:on.
WeatharecI, who under school dlSlnct· ... . . --_. ducdq ~ c:oUida' in the,coming
policy would remain under·suspenSion W h t fiscal,.,.., It beaueo said. .
undJ a hearing co.uId be held 10 decide ea)- er no so warmr---------------------...... whether IOreiristate hUn, he said.CoUrth0 Use Strawn was shot once in the back

. .. c - of the head with a .38<aliber weapon
, at lhebameof IWnela Beene. a Cmroe

Re.C·0 rds school teacher who was Weatherred's
. ex-girlfriend. The gun hasnot been .

recovered. offICials said.
Monepnery County Sheriff Joe

Cortey said cap-tal murder charges
were fiJed in die case because the
victim's car and one of his personal
checks were stolen. The car was
recovered two weeks later in Houston.

SU'awn was shot as he Jay face
down ona Ooo.r in the residence,
according lO Corley.

Wealherred taught tennis and
physical education 8t Ihe high schooL

e""s
State

PLAINVIEW • A high school tennis ooach was beingbeld without
bond in Conroe after being charged with capilal murder in a December
execution-style slaying.' ,

S WEElWA1ER • The arrival of a handful of protesIt:I'S to the Sweewartz
Snake Roundup swprised some visitors. but undersca'ed a growing dispute
surrounding the fate of the snakes. .

AUSTIN - Too many people in Thxas have died riding in the bact of
a p.iclcup, says a lawmaker whage biD woold pmibillhe practice for chiknn
younger than 12.

AUSTIN - Legislators who favor a plan to give Texans the power 10
dec ide on some of their own laws through initiative and referendum may
reqiure a lengthy fight. bur It's a wonhwhile struggle, '

AUSTIN - A bill authorizing $138.5 million for new prisons is pan of
a developing plan to provide RlCI'C Thxas Dqmunent ofCorrecIions facilities
while building a system in which' 'all mads don't lead to TDC," the bill
sponsor said.

AUSTIN· A 'proposal 10triple Slate lawmakers' pay from iiS, cueent
$600 a month is gaining support from organizations who say the mcrease
would reduce the influence of well-fmanced lobbyists.

AUSTIN - While some black lawmakers oppose combining a Martin
Luther King Jr. holiday with Confederate Heroes Day. others believe Ihal
It is (he only way 10 gel a King state holiday approved.

World·Natio al
CAPE CANAVERAL. FIB. - Dia':overy's 8Sb008Uts, having successfully

launched their $100 million to orbit. turned their attention today to chicken
eggs, crippled rats and photographing the Earth.

SALT LAKE CITY • Utah Srate University researchers Fnmk Salisbury
and Bruce Bugbee see beyond hybrid wheat lbriving in hydroponic gardens
1.0a day when the fruil of their experiments will feed human colonies on
the moon and Mars.

WASHINGTON - Traces of cyanide found in seedless redgrapes
from Chile led to a sweqjng FooclIDl Drug MninisIlation warning against
eating any fruit imported from the South American nation. .

WASHINGTON - Several relevision minisaries whose finaocesare being
audited by the Internal Revenue Service in the wake of the PTI... sca.ndatl
arc in danger of losing their federal tax exemptions, the IRS says.

WASHINGTON· Congress' .auditing agency today attacked the
government's 1988 spree of savings and loan sales as too costly and said
it would have been cheaper in a third of the deals reviewed to shut down
the institutions and simply payoff depositors.

WASHINGTON" Defense Secretary-designate Dick Cheney's voting
record on military issues is a mirror image of the Republican line, showing
strong support for former President Reagan's teem! peacetime Penlagon
buildup. .

NEW YORK - A troika of coun-appointed watchdogs will oversee the
entire Teamsters union for the next three years undet the unprecedented
settlement of a federal lawsuit to wrest contol of the nation's largest union
from alleged mob domination.

WASHINGTON· M Oneol Ihe ultimate insiders in ''Ibe '1988'prestden-
tialrece, Sen. Paul Simon. offers blunt observations on his own campaign
and those of his Democratic rivals in a book being released today.

ATHENS, Greece - Premier Andreas Papandreou and his Socialist
party begin puuing the political pieces roge&ber after &he government, its
credibility damaged by a financial scandal, defeats a censure motion in
Parliament

I

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
COURT DISPOSITIONS

Deaf Smith County vs, Joe I. Garcia,
delinquent lUt$ of $135.75 plu, coun OOIU,
paid Feb. 27.

Hereford Independent School Dimia Vt.

Janiece Garrett,delinquent lUCI of $145.68
plus court costs, paid Feb. 27.

Hereford Independent School Di,tria VI.
Opa! L. Johnson. delinquenllUet of $27.55
plus court costs, paid Feb. 24.

Rcynaldo Marquez VI. 10hn .:>ublell. Ule
of from end loader. $2.450 plus court CIOSlJ.
dismissed, filed against wrong pany. Feb. 27.

rmc. March 9.
suae 01 TeUI v.. Bf'rm Elizalde Sr.• 110

liability mlUnnce (feQOnd oIf_). S200
fme, MII'Ch 9.

SUle of Tuu VI. Pcmmdo Madero, no
liability inlllnnce (1eCOIId otlenae). 54-50
fine. Man::h 9.

Sule of 'lex.. VI. Pedro eenr_ez.
drivinl whileinlOlicatod. violadon of
probation. probIlion revoked. Mardi 9.

SWe of 'IUu VI. BmeIIio Cutro, dtivina
with a Iuspendcd lic:mae. s:z.oo fine, Ihree
days in jail. Mardi 9.

Slate of Ten. VI. Too)'ll Dee Pukmron,
theft oyer $20 and under S2OO. dilllliued,
Much 13.COUNTY COURT FlLINGS

Slale of Texas ..... Mluy Anae1.iCII Rioja.
false report to I peace olTlCcr. March 7.

State of Teus Vt. 0001&10 Lirl. fabe
alarm. MarchB,

Slate of Texu VI. Bryan Hal Gilbrealh.
driving while inlO1icated, Much 9.

Stale of Texa v•. .Bryan Ual Gilbreath,
resisting .rrat, March 9.

Slate or Texas vs. Norbeno PrauIlo,
criminal uespusina. MardI a.

51 te of Teus VI. Femando Lopez, no
liabililY insurance (KCOIIdoffenle). M.rdI9.

Stale of Tell.. VI. Daniel 1Un. Dick....
son, jUllioe of the peIce ...-I for ....- ...
March 8,

Sute of Tcxu VI. AnlOnio Saucedo. no
li.bilityin,unllce (1eCXIIId offenle). Man:b
.10.

StatICof TelliS VI. Patrici.aPuen:et. ddt
of erviee, Mardi 10-

SUle of TexIlVi. Du_ Spea.1'IIICIe.lhDft
by dieck, Much 10.

Suu cI Tcxu VI. NOI'II ~ ddt
by diede, March 10.

be of Tent VI. L.uciJb, Sabedn, Cheft
by check. Mardi 10.

Sute 01 Teus ¥II. RHNn:I C'.aItiUo,
by chect. Man:h 10. i

Scate 01 TtUI VI. Rota ~ ....
CiJhllo AIvIlU, Conn. ~ R.-uJy
AlvlRiZ, theft by cheCt.. .10.

St.reolTu:u VI. 'GeorpC' ..-
by dleck. Man:hIG. .
. ~ 01 Teu. ft.~ ~ .'hlhllit)'_JUnncz (-- - oft - ).. ..

10.
s.- cI Tau YJ, N'1Cka.a..

dri~ing. Mud! 10.
s..e 01 T_ YS. Ad

Mardi 13.

DwrRlCI' COVin' CIVIL fILINGS
Producer .Madca.In1 IDe. VI. __

OulaD Peederllnc. • .wa on IlliCGImI. March.
8..

What time Is It
Lany Wartes,·Ed coplen (obscured behind W~) and Cuby Ki~ put the eye 00 the runners
as they come around the comer at Saturday9s track meet in Hereford. Ddzens of volunteers
worked as timers, event supervisorsl and com ilers at the meet @,t Whiteface Stadium.

Plainvie'w
teacher
arrested

'Jbn.i&ht wiD be CD and ·cookr widt • low near 30,. ~
wi~ wiD be $...IS ~ph... .',

Wednesda .will be n _...... hi ..h .. ,~I :Sou'beaII .. .:...... _":111_ _ y sun y Wiu, • __au near QU. . .AI_ WWI

be S~IS mph. .
nus mcninl's low at KPAN was 54 after a'~ Monday ,of Ill.

Hospital .'
Notes

Sheri",. ottlc - busy.
The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's Offx:e anutcd 8' man.~7. 011

. traffiC wmants from !he DcpuUnent of Public, Safely; • man. 42. .....
charged.with. writ of aa.:hmau for DOt payiq hia biIIs; ......... 25,
was ~. -,vim lhe.ft byChoct; a Z7-year-oldman, WII armMd. for
reckless drivIDa; .' . .

A man,43,wu chatged w.hblmflic wammcs, ftmI. county' IcoUn; 1ft
IS-year old female was arrested on ~ tevOC81ion from coumy
court; a man. 18, was an:estcdon nUnor eonsuming ak:obDl chupa;

A - __ 'It 26 wa anate4far futllishiD, bim willi die 1IcobDI. -an" a ~_ .._ .. _ , _ __ _

WILLIE CA.OLB JOHN'M., ~,(RNBIl
Man1l- ,1t89 ~ ., lilt,

Willie ca,te.. 53, of. ".ord .
died at 8:15 IP.m. FridaYi MarCh lOt John).fldbew VImer, I0Il of
1989. in Deaf. SmidiGenetal Hospi- 1bm and Melody VImr.r. _
laIalla'a t......... y-- illness. . _a_ &!____--a. U Mdft.

--.... _ """-11 ~""y. _WI· ,1707
Setvices . were held M~y Graveside ICI'YiceI waec

aftcrnoOD in Role' ~ of .. 3 p.m..1DdI)' hi Memory ._
GiJID..cl..WMIoa PUIJa'II Home.. c,......- ot AmdIo willi o.maBurial - -I



Annual Camp Fire
~, ,

awards banquet held-
The annual ..... banquet of •__ ReceivinI'1beir 12--,.- __

Camp Fue ,was held die evadR& of IWIIdI.HorizaiCIuln .. nba .. ,
MafCh.9 at the BuU Bam. Ken:i L8np.Erin 8UlIIrd. :KriIIeD

, "Spring in with CampYue"lCIWd JCIko~l~ura ~ Misty PqeU.~
as the theme of the Fada·Youtb Johnson. VICki MaaaoId. Jenale
banquet which was au.endcd by 550- R~uez. .Jessica ne.tnJ. c.me
600 peop1~ Openinglhc event was a I Skelton. Jerilyn Baka'. 'l'rlCy Flood.
flag wemony led by the DiscoJel'¥ and Sara' ROle. .
and Horizon Clubs. l..eadas.wae~.1I8Iicnd

"rm Indesb'UCtible" aerved,. Ihe awards were paenrcd. 'Ibc WIkan
openirIg Sequenceof lhe prognim aDd aw~. ~~or "exceptional
featured the .SOIIg from the Smnmer and unaginadve SCI'YICeS to yOUlh for
'88 Olympics at6um. . a .~. of several yean." was Biven .

Youths also performedro such 'to tbreeJoc:aIleadas. ,
songs u"One Mament in ,Timo", Wabn recipients were .S~ Lea, '
"Cast. Your Cares", "CUmbina My Rose Mary Barrett. and Phillie Garza.
Mountain", "AUlhrough the Day and ,Lea and B.-mt have each serv~ for
Nigllt"', and "FOiIeyerYoung •." cam'! four,.ears and G~ has been. a leader
Fire members .Kristen Jesko, CheW forSlXyears,beginmngtwoyearsago
CummLngs, Melissa Davis, Kari in Naza~th. .

. Lang~, Leisha Deyk~,Erin Bullard. ' HuteDi ~wards recognized leaders
Misty Pagett, Laura Davis. Stacy whoprovide"Cxtensiveandi,nnoY8ti.ve
Cochran, Kristi Halford. and liU service to youth for four or m~
Johnson led other C8mp Fire members years." Hiiteni awank in the fonn of
in panicipatingin the song session; a gold pin 'wa'e given Grace Skelton"

The awards ceremony began with Jackie Flood. and Judy Biter. They
the presentation of candy awards. havebcen leaders' for 11,10, and ~
These awards were dislributed to Ihe yean, ~.~ely.
)roulh according lathe" num,belof 1beWo-He-Lon~IIiODdtisy~

'boxes of candy they sold during the was bestowed on Jill Johnson. This
year, beginning with seUen of 40 award is the highest award in Camp
boxes or candy. Fire and was p:esentcd 10Johnson by

Recognizedfbr,selling lOOOl'IIIOR' Gary Phipps, Camp Fire president.
boxes were Natalie Nino. Kimberly
Sc~t, Becky Henderson, ~ , SUNDANCE. Utah (AP) _. A
Montgomery. Richard Salinis, Diane bu~g.ar stole "nantique clod and
Wilhelm. Aimee Gooch, and Anely more than $1,500worth of ski equip-
Villegas. Selling ISO or mcwe boxes ment from Robert Redford'. office at
were Shannon Guy. Jill -.. his SUI)dance Sid Reaon. poUce said.
lana Honon.and Allyn O~ whd~ Stolen e.rly Tuesda.y were ~
Kirk Pageu was the top seller Wld'J225 'clock. four pairs of aids. a pair of
boxes sold. . . . .. poles, gloves ~nd some boots.

Three clubs claimed ~p aw~ The burglar' 'went througb a cloeet
as they represented the huc~t sellmg and took onlytbe best skis and
clubs in a]l levels~of Camp Fire, Wo- Robert Redford', ski poles," tben
Kin-Ya-1'a DiSCOVery C~ub avenged left through the front ~r~ according
54 boxes per m~ber WJlb S"!Cy LCato a statement from the Utah (1ounty
as advisor; Micky and MiMIC Blue Sherifr's Department.
Birds averaged 47 boxes per member
wid'J Rhea 10 Scott and Pat Northcutt
as, leaders; and Tan·Da.·Ki.·Ya.
Adventure Club also averaged 47 per
member with Jainie Guy u 1eadtI'.

Tenure awards were' given,
beginning with the lhJee..year 1eDUre

Wo-He-:Lo ip,resent,ed ' .
Jill Johnson, left, received theWo-He ..Lo medallion during the
1.989 annual awards banquet of Camp Fire held March 9 in the
BuU'Bam. The Wo-He-Lo medallion is'the highesraward in
QuqJFim; OOserving the pesenauim 'was her mother, Ten Johnson.

Collegiate cholr to· perform

DEARANNLANDDS: "PlaID ·1IId I 6Ye in • aiodeaJ .......
come home raty." TbiI ... lbelllOll -&bbCJIbood about two bJocta ••
uoreuonabIe~CWI',made_IDY 1li1Iq' almIMIciallIrip Ieadiq."

, wife of almost 40 ycIII. WIIbinpn. D.C. "
:. SbedkJl:a'lmake1billtlqUClloftell. . ~ Bve.· ....... mJdni&IM.

IlCllDO maidy 00 SIaadays. Sundays we reIIWDed!lDlDDfioaa ~ 1*!1to lind
. ,and hOlidaya, but :b. :aeemcd dial I • lired-P*ina 'couple on our troaI
, always hid so IDIDY Ihin4t 10 do dial ,dcQIIep. 'noy .... 1bey. were

. . ...._ ..- _ .........n. l..-eIy ·:==toVl""'.fmmlOlDewbero
111 spaw \II ug. .-- -_" .' _ .....-;.;..1NC:k hid bJoba. came home early.. Iho , __ _
, ldon'l wanttoJl.velhoimpellioo ~_ chey needed. $18~. r.

that Iwas never at bDmo. Iwas. .... JodainI. Tbey'~ smcere
, " home a lot. We rarely did lIlytbiDa out and IoobdpreUy J*bedc. ".

~ of the ordinary •.We en~ tho .kidl, We..ad if 'lbeyhad eaten. 1bey
. ' and the pandchildren. ~Weliaelled 10 aid ~ bIdn'U 10we P\'C them $36
, ,music, read lhc.fIIMI' and hid meals b die IIIOtDlIlld some diDDer and

together. Sometimes we would just 'WilbecldJIID. . Christmas. They
, , talk. about how theda)' hId~. . '. 1ICflIDfId. very ,~and walked off
" Now I know why she ~ me., into die dartnoai.

; ofIen to "Please come home auty." Since dill night we've been
She wasn ',just lonely, she was.loady wonderin& ifwe did Ibe.rigbt dling.1f
forme. When she passcd .•way. short Ibis 'tWR NarnuIl RoctwelI·,' AmericJl
time 110, ~ learned firsIhand what WeTt'OUkl .. w...... 1hm1in.£edtbem
l~liness is all abou~ . . .' mel let Ibem sleep in rile secoocl '

I. have a supporuve family and tJedroom ..
manygoodfJiencb'.("m.freellQwlO'P We woo" miss the $36, but were
laces and c;k) th; .._ bUt I'm' - . haY sharedP _. - ..~ we WI'OIl, not 10, _~ e __.. our

lonesome. Loneaome foe her. home? Should we have made more of
NowdUll,she·sgone.l'vefouDcUhD an ·etbt. to lee ,N dley repaid'dle

tJmcto '''com~ home earty," but thn money insreIId of nervously givingk
is nobody IQ come home to. 'Ibere .. k) dlanllJd Ibooina Ihem away? What
~y 10do thoee *,nP1e lilde dliJ;IP. do ~ .. ddnt.Ann?~.,T.C.~ .•College
With. SUCh,'1S ~ the ,~ng Park.Md.: .

. 'US··.. lnlli to mUSIC and. readin,news, _...u,oo -
the p&pm'.Amfnobocly G8res how my DEAR T.C.M.: I UUok Nonnan
daywent. ' ....' ROctweU's .America is' a thing of the

In should. get aeaD fromthe·g~ past.1b invire a sttange~uple into
Lord co "PI~ come ~ ~Iy •. 1 'yourbame thcscdays (atmt~ght ~et)
won't fighllt.-Lonesome m K.C. .would be sheer lunacy. You were 'far

, --·than· ·............would-' '. .. . IDQIIe pnemus _most~ . .
.DEARLONBS()ME: How sa4, have boca under the circums~.

ahat so many of lire's Iessoas are Please atop feeling ,uilty.
learned .. it is 100 late coput them
into practice... What Ire the signs of alcoholism? The West Texas Slate Univasity B s t " .~ Hay. dn • s ..;,'010 ria ".

('UbetthousandsofhuslJandsWbo !fow~~teI}ifsom~.youlove Collegiate Choir may.be hemI in Stravinsky's Ave Mali,a".DeUo
are Bed to "Plcasecomehome"'· lSan~"c? ~lism.HOwIO I concert beginnilll at 8 p.m._ Mon- Joio's "Come To Me My Love" and
will loot upon that request, in. .Recopaze It. How 10 Deal With It, da. Marth 21 at Nortben Recital Diemer's "Dance, Dance ,My
diJl'eremlightaCterreadiQlyour_r.. How co'~uer~'willgive you Itbe ilJi on Ihe cs:..pus at West. 1'exas Hean."_ . '. _
And they may even do it. Cheer up. ansMn. TpI recave I copy, send $3 Slate University. The Ch.a~ber. Sm~ers ~11J ~en
You've helped a lot ,of peOple today and a self·~, .stamped The concert' is flee and open co pcri'onn EngllShiDadrl.ga1 selections

.by shari. I _love story., business-"ze envelope (4S cents thepublie.. lIS~eu' as ".Five Canzonets~ by Jean
_. . . - ..' pos&qe) to Ann Landers, P.(). BOx The choir will open the perfOrm. .Berger. ,'. _

DEARANNLANDERB:My.wife H562.Chicago.m ..6061l~S62. ance with Robert Ray's "Gospel For men mformauon, ~1 the
Mass" conducted by Larry WTSU department of mussc and
BnmcJenbmI&., They will ,II., per. dance at (8Q6) ,~56-.~ !.
frum a num~ of .~~umu __ ~~ ~I~f\~'~~ ~ ~ ~ ,

conducted by· Bill Binaham
includi. Anerio's "Christus Pactus
. LOS ANGELES (AP) - Angela

Lansbury. who receady Itped to III.)'
for 800Iber ,. on CBS' JUabest nted,
show. "Murder.' She Wrote:' has
been DIU1led \\tJmIn d 1he Year by the
Hollywood Radio, &:: ~lev.on
Society~

Things are
.really happening
at First National NurseryI'

For a colorful selection of
spring varieties see' our ...

HOSES!:

C·lassified
advertising
works.'
bard ....fiU-

ing the employment
needs of area busi-
ness firms, help,ing
-- ople to meetpea .
their prospective
employers, helping
people buy and sell
all kinds of goods
and services, andmu.ch more! Noth-
ing works harder
than the Classifieds.

'The'
I~

Cl



aildie Rebel
Amarillo High. in lhe varsity and CIIIMIwI, FA..... 2''''1; 3. "'.....

juniorvarsi~ ~ysdivisions. and ... ,.,2'Mo. ._ ...
. '. 1_~''''':.I.onw-_ ',"'--,.'_ ,1.4-1;:__'"1Ucoa, in the vanity and jumor - --

• 1_ di • . •.._ ................ 14-4 1/4; J.........
vanitY' guu ' V1SlOIIS, won, U~ ream, DIIaIIo,.'''., !l4. .
trophie.S in the Deaf Smith cOWlty 3aI: ••a--, CIInII, U:47A5; 2-
Chambe( of Commcn:e Invilltional R .............. l.... I.!l;'·SaIJ~
Track Meet on Sawrday at Whiteface Herein, 1':11.45; " AnaIJ Hln."
Stadium in Hereford!. H....,anI, 1':45.31 •

..... ,: I. ~51.12; 2."""',
The Badanl ~ty ~ ~cd 53M; 3. 5U.

by a strong., 4O-polDt 'ShowlDlln. die I.B '...... 2:.. .02; 2-
faeld events. were second. . . doy", 2:41-"'; 3. AlIeII, ........
, The Hereford girls ~ sixlhin Z:43A5. _ ,_. ___ _

their div,won with 38 points.- ,IOOHIlJ'deII: I. 'nmIer, ........ 11.05;
H fi:....-.il· boy - led' lead ,1.A.berl I.. ~.1I.5J"3.H....,,,
..ere UlU su~ s ~ a ,- Ell.,.20.3'7; ....., g.nArd,2U'7.

dunnglbe monung durmg the field 110:I.JIII ,".,.....I3M;z.~
events. Benoy Gonzales won the shot ......... 13.2; 3.0. ........ ,., U.52.
pua.wllh.arossofS3feea.,81I4incbes; , _._.~,:I.~I:M.27;1.""",
Brad Mason won the pole vault at 13 1:5.5.33!,3. Elfec:aM, ~:545A. •
~ -rio'S·... - d i the ... 1.AIeII ,'".31, 2. ~.~t; ~ate_~hll wassecODIP _ -' PaM,., '70.of;, 3..' , .,. 'JUl. .
~lgh Jump WIth a leap of 6-2; and 300 IH: L 'n. , 71.56; 2.
Kevin Paetzold was second in the81"1M1k1, Renford, 51.55;.3. ~, Cloy..,
disc,us w·l·lha toss of 144-1 314. . "....' ..

. -: •. -.. . - 1".. 200:J ....... Du... ,2U5;~.QI .........
,But ~ dorninaIet! Ihe NmII18 Eltaaido, 29.21; 3. HaIbr'cIob, LeYd......

events dunng Ihe afternoon 10 earn &he 21.41.
team championShip. . .. 1600: I. Herber(, 1UcoIa, 6:23.70; 2..

The 'Thscosa girls used, overall AIIat, a.. dal, 6:21.09; 3. Sail, Gala,
strength 'to pull away for the v~ity H...rord, 6:35.24.. ._ .

, girls title" winning five gold medals 1600 ,1,".': I. ~, 4:37t77. Z.
d 1__.'. '. .t~P" 4.40M, 3. CIoYII, 4."UI.an p ......ang 10 every event, JV BOYS
Medalists for t,fIe Herefordgir15 ,Tea.",,: 1.A..rI~ 1~ 2. Boraw.

included C8nde RObbins. third in Ihe l24; 3: CIovil, 7S; 4. H....,ard, 6f; 5. (tie)
discus with I. lOSS of. 101-3/4,. and ManIcnJ Md '1I11.. Jew,24; '1.c.,rodr. 22;
Te~ Castillo, fmt in lhe 8OO-merer I. ':!t':'" l:, Staller, 00.... 46-1 lII; 2.
dashm2:32.24.8......... 41.10511; 3. Malt DutleI,

lIa'e are &he'-'IS from Salurday'SHeref'ord, 10 112.
meet, with the lOp 'dVee fmishers and . PGle v lt:I .. DeY_be" Ccapl'OC~U-6;.
Hereford conteslaDlS who placed sixth 2. ~ Borpr, 11-4; 3.Da, AlMrIIIo; 11-8.

-betie: Dlicu.: 1. w.ten, Cnprd. 11.4-10V4j
or r... ._ . ,z.LMe, MoMere" 111.2112; 3. Mri IMaIeI,

JUNIOR V~lSlTY GIIlLS .._ HeNford, 110.'1 V4; 4, 1M WeIlIIWt",
Tdnt 1DtaII: I. 'I'ucoo.147; 2. t'lIDcado,. Benlord,.107-1lJ2. .

117;3.Pan" 101;" am., QU.IItreI.... . H..... p: .1. CYcIr-, CkwII, S4; 2.
41i '- •• lIdall, 3!; 7. ,dllnbar,27, ....... .,... J., BlIhrIa:,Henlont. 5-4; 3. Batie. CIoYll,
9; 9. Leftlblnd, .. . .. • ... wu..,1Grpr, 5-6. ,

DiIcIr. 1.Burp".,..., IIJi 1.,.., LonJ .... p:I'......... A..... o, 19-
Clovis.11·5;3.",111tr, .... ,..76-7 3/4. 11lIZ; 2.·PnuDr. A.artle, 1"5~3. en..

Triple Jump: ~. 1WIHr,. TucoIa (.08 ...... 1.....5:. BIIwft, HeretOI'd, .IJ..Z.
dl.... ce ...... ); z.Jelf'reI. PIm,.,. 2!MO;3. 400 ReIa,: I. ~Uo Hllh, 45.0l; 2.
Walker, ~ 2,.... V.... 11....... 45.16; 3. H.erelard, 46.OZ.

SIIol.: I. N~ E......... , U-7 Vol; 2. 100-••• AlII.. .u.......2:10.57; 2. Heinl,

Herd wins at Duma
1lI0II SCOUgave up just one bit, •

leadoff sinJIC in Ihe Ihircl 1Dnins.
while Hercfordpowaecl eight extra-

bad three RBI for tbe'HcId.,oow'6-1
on theyear-.

~cou and GIcnD Parter....,
doubicd. wbileKyle Andrews lad
ICeidI Brown1ripled duriDa die ....

The teIUDI· will meet ·ucII GIber
-today at4 p.m., ..... dmeiDaDillrict
t~A iame at 4 p.m. aI &beIIcnfoat
diImond.

lfeteford bas. t'() dillrkt slate. .

buebitl utbe Ha'd'duDlpecl.DumIs.
12~O.1Otate the c:bImpkluhipin the
Dumas BucbIIl TOIII1IIIIIeDL' '.

Scott ,bad 12 striboutI over .m.
inniDp for bit second-llrai&ht win.

The Hereford hi1tinIla.ct WIS
led by RuaeU BKkuI .. dClimCot·
iten. who each bacllWO doublca and
two nD billed in. Roser McCmcbn

8IIIk cinnamon. UNCI ....... Ie the ,.... ........... GI ...... EMt
Indian..... .

G.onzales wins shot put
Benny Gonzales ofdle Hereford vanity boys' track team gets
ready to toss the :8bot put at ,saturday 'smeet. 'Gonzales ended
up just short of the schoolrecord witb a toll of,3 feet, 8 1/4
inches, but easily won the gold medal SAlurday.

.., .. ,cu..... ar
SouIhwaIIIrI:t Bell 'allpbDne CampMr:

Public Notice .
On sastWe DI" Jul, .14;.1_,

track announcer Terry 1!~ at
the .Aa:&r-Ben r8Ce .trIdI:. eaIled •
i'~ In French In honor of 'rance'.
nati.onal hoUda)!..

" ,



.,'

Girl
~ ...,.. ...............,..MMIlI ......... _

rally for: titl
Tbc; Herefmd IIi&b ScbooI. &iris" with. 641. 1be two lelms bad been

golf .... rallied from Dioe... lied ariel" the ram round.
Met afta' Friday'. round to wia Ibeir Canyon. who hadbcen tied with
diviJion of Ibo·HcRford Invil8lionll HereCont for tbinl place a8CrFriday·s
GolfTola'nameatoo ~ by niDe round. was third with 652. LcveUlnd
shots O\'el' Pampa. made up 21 sttobs 00 Sawrda· 10

Naomi Grijalva' won nvoAtJist place. fourth with 663. . y
honors with a iwo-day tamlof 170. SCott Simons, who was sevenlh
MeUaa Cid,jalva finished third ImQIIg amons medalists with a '159. led abe
:IJII'AaIiSlS with a 183. HmfonllCam.

. Quis Ray of RandaIlIookmed8list
Juus wkb a 1S3. Michael Dd.GSII'I~
tos of Denver City and Joim Dawson
of Canyon tied for second at 154. but
DeLosSa.uos won a coin flip. . .

Rodeo team.'
opens season

. .

Girls team wins first-.. - -

The Hemfonl High School IUls golf team rallied to win first place inlast weekend's Hereford
Invitational Gott:Meet at -JOhn Pitman Municipal golf C'()urSeinHereford. The team includes
(bac~ from left) .KrystalSi~, Naomi Grijalva (also the meet's medalist), Brenda Allen and

.Lori. Lacey; (front, from left) Jenetta Britten ~ Melissa Grijalva. The team shot a two-
, :round toral·of 753. nine strokes, ahead of Pampa.

• ... • .... ! ~ • '

The HaefClldaalfen will lib...
week: off.1heo play Ibcir fila ~
I-itA round on MIRb 23 • PIIinvicw.

Here are the ...... from abe
tournament

IIDII'OIlD INVITATIONAL
GOY'.TOuaNAM£NT

GIRLS
...... 1Gt8II: L'Ihnr-~d

.1.~JlI"I."Q;3."'" .'

.792 ••. t.ntu.M, -..a1-lA; 5. ......
416-4 ...... , ..PaID 471 1.
.. MedalIIIs: I. N_IG .....
86014-.1'70; 2.WIIIIIIeJ ..,1.
·110;3. MiIIIIIa C H...r.n.,...".
lID.

Low .... : 1...... 79-"..IR; 2.
,Henfcwd (wo. 011 cain lip), 12-77•••" 3-
Borpr. "....,15'.

Hlrel'onI: N Gri.PI ·1'70;
MeII_G ..........., -tDj ~
1000'1··INI KrJtc.I...,.IOS' ~Lort
lAar,. lU·I,,"·ZlI.

BOYS
n.. "11:'.1 ...... , 325·3JJ-6t4; 2-

Kirby ICaIl woo the 8IOeI' 'Me8ding. .... .. .. : I. (.'11M PII~ DelI". CIy, 315.321-647; 3. CM,ea, 32,.
Clay Jones ~ up willl Beau BlUe s.e-..,'Alj 2.N.-t ........ IbpPJ, 323·-652. .. ..., 3G-3ZI-'63, 5.
fn.--- _.. - ...n;3.DwfPtn....,~.' ... i.. HetelGl'dA.32f.335. 34I·...

o u,uu_1O wm Ihe teIin ropinJ. iDd .••• GeM. WIIeeIIr, 10.617; 5. Daniel -677; ~ 336-~ 1Iea" • .,:m..
Regma Lewis won lhc goal lymg to. Gndl1le1,A....., 10.650. 358..730.'. .
pace Hereford compedrors at the Tri- . .. . .... __. . . .Med ...... : I. CIt,.. •• , .......... '71-15-
State High School Rodeo held '. Tea. ""'nt: I. Blue. ..Dum~JOIIa, .153; %. (W'OII .. ~ nip) MIdI ...

Saturda F1.. . . - .B~CII'd'U"i 2. McCIo,.,G ....~DeLo6l .... 0....CIt,., '790'5··154;.'.
y at. . oyd:&d&.. . _._ McEnIrle, Meeler, .'.912j 3. NOIllld, JohR 0.-.Can,OII, '6-'a..ISt..

Otherplacersuacluded 1bby Hill. BenIGrd~i.IJIoIdnpI". ~ 11_ 4.RJUI .Low ban: I. (~ OIl, c.-N,) •.,. ...
and Bmt.NoIand in c8lf~; ShaWDI 'Hambl.Claucle-NciIuId,l4<cno; 5.·DQaaIO Clt1t 70""'.11';,2.101'111:, '''"'' ••;06; 3.
McCormick in steer Wrestling; Noland AmalilIOoMcCM1el, H~P1'1.4.210; fl. Hili· HerelonI~ '70-69••~".
and Hill in team roping; l.ewis in nnI_ JOIItI, Hlftfonl, 1".757,7. ~~rIt:r, II".. .HeretGrd A: Scott SiMoM, 77-12 .. 159;

d bre......- . '. Marc' S~th INd-Gud .... Ad,..... 170375,I. S........ Tedd Scllroe.er. 13·12·.1'5; J.'''I
~. _'1~way_ropl~g, Ie. ml; CIaI~WlleeIer,I'.715. .W"'._,.., 1.; KeIIo, N-
~ng081 tymg; and .Alison Lookingbill . GIRLS '1··177; Max M I:J..I llD.
In breakaway roptng. . BUftIa: I. 10........ PIeru, Canld.... Benford B: RoMrt ....., ... '1 .. .175;

The team wiD compete this !1.5'72; 1.lCan PIerce. c.....,.......6CM; 3. Ke* XeIIID, ·171; Alllltaa1 G*, 101·
Sawrday at Hippy. . Br •• t L,ftCIt, C .. ~n, 11.661.4. KelI, 8"·190; Mikel W 111,"'·1'1; na¥Jd

H- .""'-~.11S "--. e.....-I_ •- McCIo"C",YIr, 18.698, 5. Tam" JohlllOll, MCCarter, 98-IOI .. 1Jt.._""'"are IUv._ . HUIU~Wly S PII.pa, 11.151; 6. Nue, .8111, ClaaR.III.,.rodeo. . lB... .. IIIIIiIIIII .... _

1laretMMirI: 1.1Wd KDe,~. 8.;. 2. .PvIIr. .'.L7adI. Canlldlan, 2L702; 2. MlJl
(tie) KIIII~. ea......... dr. sa_a, H.IU'.Cllanlllnlf· 12.541;3. Joh ,., ,
O"...,65.i; ... Qulrlel~.IY .. ·.. 2U5t;". iS~, Thom~ .au .
62; 5. 'Ibb, Leffew,. Merritt, Okla, 61. lU~3j 5. R.I...LewII, H...,ord, 25.255. . I

. Clif "'1: I. R,... Bab,. Claude, GOIIIt c,1,.-: L~HtnliIrd, IIA21••
IUSI; 2. ShaH Goad. Wheeler, IUS7. 3. DaWl' Bleiler, Ch.nnl .. , 1I.71l; 3. Marcie Optorn . e··t·r_·..Is t
Joel Prall. G ...... U~ •• Scott Pewm, ~ltII, HeretOI'd, 12.140; 3. N.M1 HIli,
WtlUlII_ 12.601; 5. Tob, HIlI, lIenIord, Ch ..... ·12.%U;5. Keme PltU,F1OJdada, 335' MBes
IUS1; 6. TnIItJ_ .... H..,,,, 13."... 7. U.320.. . ph 3L "2255
Burt Nolalld. H.-eIord, 14310. . "'1uI"., rop",= I. _Nuq I0Il, . one c ~ . .

Steer Wi ..... : I. Kirb1 KM1I, lWttord, Ch ....... dJ9. 2. McCIo,. Gnftl'. 4.510; Ofl1ce Hours: . ·
9.535; 2. TwIll .. C.... RlyerRoad, 18.6t3; .:.1. ,.. Jilo1dac1a, ""15.;. of. _ All...
3. SlaaWII McCOI"MIct, H...., ..... 2L0J3; l..ookIDablll, H............ 6-OM; 5. Am1 .Monday ~Prlday;~...-.e.=~:~;.5.•1d.~ r '~~~=?I~:I: ,i '_,8ii:..30..'-.liiii2':iiO-iiO_l:iiO.O-1ii5i1:0~O~ ..

D.r~Mnton
Adams

'Ibe HadiJd boys' A IIe8IIl finisbcd
flflll with·a lW~y IOIal of 664.
Borger won the boys' division with a
644 and Denver City claimed ~

,For a p.aJt~d
. time olll,..,

.Sharp SF-7300
,<

Con macb.llle ..

220 N. 25111e Ave. .. 4553
.Special,.,,.. in QualUy M~""

Buy in qlUJllllO GIld _wI
'~"':II..""".~

CoJorful Bouquets as
frreah 8S ,Spring,

lovely corsages tocom.ptement any.Easter
outfit, beautiful centerpieces for tasteful
gift~giving...Can't decide?

Available ~ Ieue.
'p1ll'Clwle for 12 mo. .at
Wtth. approved ~t

Stop in and we'll help you
choose the' right gift.

Park'Av,enu,e'
\ .' .
.Florist, Inc.

315 Park Ave. 384-4042



Lotsa laps to. go . . :
Cuby Kitchens, left, shows Hereford runner Alina J3enitez and other runners that they 'h~ve
four laps left to run during tbe 3,,200-meter run.at Saturday's track meet inHereford. Benitez
finished fourth in the ;race.. ' ..

eese proud of first-ever lourneybid .
LAKE CHARLES, La. (AP)· us." Welch said Monday ..,"We will qainSl fourth-ranked ,Illinois in aD ran11ed Arizona in thcWcst e : 'McNeeae was 7-22 .. )'ea'~ its

Despite a 1~13 record ttp,s season.,lhe tty to use the same laCtics that we used opening-roundcanleStlllndianlpolis. , Georgetown, the· Big" ~t tint IIIlCIer Welcb.,
McNeese State Cowboys deserve to to win the SOluhland CODfen:nce' Illinois 'NIl aeIected Sunday llibe champion. .. Friday .OM '''Our. firltfi~ pla)'al are
be in the NCAA ~ent just u tournament It's just a bigger hill to top seed in the Midwest regional. The Princdon atProvidcnce. LaI« dill com ....... .., a lot of plQen.lf we
much as any of the other 63 teams in climb," , other No. 1 seeds were tbird~ day. Oklahoma will play Bul wort hIrd. But we cIon-, '''ve Ibe
the field. COach Steve' Welch says.. .r :McNeese pia,ys in its ram NCAA' GeorRr:town .inthe ~ ~ 'Thmessee StaIDinN~ ,1IId1rIp-, . depIb IbIt odlet 1e8mI. have,. partly

"It's a ttemendous challenge for tournament game ever Thursday OIdahomaln the Southeast and top- ranbdArizona willbCioBoile.Idabo becIUIIO we're only wcrtinI willi. 13
...... """"""";....;.....:. ........~- ..... ----~~---~- ..... --~ on 'lbunday qainltRoben McrriL .IC~" now." be IIicL

Welch hal seen hillhIre oftmuble The Iact of depth wu nev« more
since takinJ tbD helm II McNeeac 'appamlt dum tbD 12--pme period
SWC'last yem'. . during which point pard Tary

He inlaired a program ,on Griggley was sidelined. with pulled
probation. and docbd two IIChoInripl abdominallDUlCles. 'Ibc Cowboys losI
because of rec:ruitina: vioIaIiooa by his 'seven of Ibote games. six of Ihen1.!===============;:================~;--. predecesscr. GJam Duhon. That COIIIeCUlively.'," probation ran ita coone and cxp~ . ~arlglcy'. -.jmy. McNeese

bY'Dea:nYoun.g andl Stan Dra~k. Jaslmonth. almost. always p~yednum-to-man

Me

scorer•

BLONDI'E ® Cutright, avenpct' 20.1 painll.
:PulWd 11.4 and Thompson 11.7•.

MtI~
U55D 10 TAICEAU..

·1oCR FIU,r!JS ~-
\~-

, ,He
r.tt;;.T" ~y~,

MYII..(..H~Si WA~
At.-L.- 1M Ift,y

MINt?

I~ar!n.y GOGgl.and Snuffy S~ith .(I, By Fred La.awe'll-
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Price reduced on almost new 4
bedroom on Columbia; 2 living
room areas + office. Call Kathy.

. Century 21 Able 1~Q0.6S8·202L----".ILIM..U.""-.-T ~ 4~17S·Sp
COMPANY

w• ..., ..... ..,.
118.. 0.... .1_1 0111

' too77

For sale: 4Ox60 mecal bam wilb two
8CIeS of land. approximarcly one Sclf-iock SIOIap. 364-&448.
mile from Hereford. Call 364..537S. , . ~-9S-tfc.

4-145-tfciL
"",....--,~----,:oo-,.......- __ 1 .one and two bedroom ~,
For sale lJy owner: 3 bedroom., 2 All bills paid ,except elcccricity.,
bath, brick home onF'ar. ComplClCly 364-4332. . ;
painted inside and out.ready to
move into. Front Uving room could
be used for extra tx:dmom or office.
Has 1700 sq. ft. i.arge bedrooms.is-
olaled ~ bedroom, ulility
room, mini blinds, vent+hood,
dishwasl\er. stove, e.Iecvic garage
door opener,weU ,tepc, front and
baCk yards. ~ilinlr8DS. If interestr-
ed call 364-4263 ,..ria' 6:oop'm.

4.tfc

3-Cl.lt S For Sd Ie:
.1 TIM . IHERFORD

! BRANiD ......I_I

•• nt A.... Do It AlII

An one c.a _lyl' n.___
I-·JY .. , ...... ~

VISII/MC. us. a.p. ,!SWIll with
, bad crediLNo ODe ,lfiuacd. Call

213'-925-9906 BxL U S621.
Tu-3 ..t69-4p, -

For sal·- . 3en ~ -,... wiIh__ e. JV \"o1~VY u_ _
uansmission. good conditiGn. See at
122 Kibbe. $600 or best offer. Call
364-1566.

364-2030
313 N. Lee

Cruiser,
condition. 364-0956 0arIh.

3-178-Sc

. 1982 charcoal grey Bl. c.nino.
Chrome wheels and bumpers.
Pow« windowJ and doors. Conqu-
iSla Edjtion. Can 'Ibm 364-2727.

:3-179-tfc

CIA8ID'IED AlII
Oaaaified I!dvertillns rate. are bued 011 (.t

cents, word for fualnlerUon (.uo ,mInlnIlIIII),
and 10 centJ (or lecond publication. and
thereafter. Rates belOw are baMd 0.0. ~utI"
Issues, no copy d._JIll!, stralghCwordadll.
DMES MTEMIN.
1day per word .14 UI
2 days per wont.. ••
Sdays pet word . .3f t .•
4 days per word . .44 •.•

CIA88IF1ED Dlll'LAY
~ied ililplaJ' 'mel tpply Co aU oUIer ..

not set in lOUd-word nne...u- with captionl.
bold or !allier type, apedalparqrapblng,aU
capitalletlen. RItes We tI.. ·per col\ImD Ipcb;
$3.25 an Inch for addIUonaIInIertIona.

•ur.GAUI
Ad rB.tes for ,Iepllnotlcea are U e.dIl*Word

flm Insertlon,lO cen", per word for .1IddItIon.II: In-
sertiON.

ERRORS .
Every effort Is made to avold·en'OI'I In 'II'OI'd

ads and IegalllGC:lc:a. ~ ebollkl ctiI ...
tenllon to 1nJ' errors immediately after the flnt
Insertion. We wUI DOt bel'tlll)ODllble for more
than one Incorrect lnienton. In cue of etr'JII'$ by
U1e publlsherl, ... additional InaertIon will be
pubIJabed. . .

AUla
Nowfor .... 111

STAGN .... OR.BORN
BUICK.PONTIAc.G1IC

1.t a 1111••

--

1A-RVs For S(110

1Honda Gold" Willi ieee, fully
equippedltrailer. 16.000 miles. like.
new. 19" travel trailer, sleeps 6, runy.
equipped. like new $3800.364-4974.1

. .3A.-176-Sp I

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed' Kbby. .other
bmnds used and rebuilt $39.00

.up. Sales and service on' all UI4II'~'1
364-4288.

198427 ft. .Komfort Sibwbeelnvel'
traila' wilb. rear kirchen. with or
wilhoutgeneralOl'. A-I condidon. 364-
1365 or 364-4008. .

3A-I7B-Sc

4-Rcal Estate

Money paid for hou8ca, DOleS.
mortgages ..Call 364-·2660.

ued, . rocker, SWlng.
clothes. toys and lots more. ....UUUU"'1

nado's, lOOS West.Part'. 364·S829 ..
1·1

....
3 lots for sale. Can 276-5339.

4.128-tfc

5x14 Covaed TA bumper
trailer. 8x20g00seneck.flat~
trailer. Four 1500 lb..round 12
hog feeders. 700 square bales.
hay .in bam. Leroy II
364-1933.. . I'

1-176-tfc'

A.KC BlOod Hound pups. Just
Hee Haw. Males only. Call
376-5005.

Exce[ptional longseclional, CWI'~.II

rocker and end . tables. like .
Call 364-2904.

3 bedroom,2 baIh. Loan. can be
assumed; Call 3~-3770 •.

AXYDLBAAXR
.. LONGFELLOW

fGro:.~~i~~'g,::-*~·= .
.~. the ...... ·and fonnaUoa "the ....... all
Illata. Each day the eGde Jett.en we diffennL

c:nPI'OQUO'IE8
S·IS

VGTCCHVTG OPCHV HC NUl

RHBX

:D'UGG,
OIRIIF NUHBRHBW

NP Z aHI 8 :NQ TNP.B I .

RUB U.PYYTZX......... c...... - ... PENS .ARE .MOST
DANGEROUS TOOLS. MORE SHARP BY ODDS
THAN SWORDS. AND CUT MORE KEEN mAN
WHIPS OR Hops. - JOHN 1AYLOR

'T'" ...., . _. 01- .
........... 111, ......

' ' .
' -1 ,·N....
..... 1 .DIpI __ .......".." ~ ....,-- ..
.. '.,... .. -.,;A
• 111 _.. , ..
1 0.....
..... , A.IL....~ " .
..................... A.II.
............ , 1 1'1.,
1 V t:.

1 ,O•• .,Tr••••..,.., i I

omoo. c•• tv
c..tIt••• _ a."t.1eW
.... 1.".,.

4 bedroom. 3 bath on Texas, Spacious. clean: hshly .,.1IOd
Beautifully decondcd in country aparuncnt available. Includes
decor. Will 'considrz .. trade .for ,cCiJing _ ccnllal belt and air.
smaller home. ERA Mam ''lYIa' Well InIintainocl YII!1From $190 ~orIhwest .~. 3 bedroom. I
Re8Itors,. 364"()lS,3. , for one bedroom :ind $210 forlWO '.14 bath. . . t,.an ,di...washer and

4-17S-5c bedroom. No pelS. BRO. 364-1255. ~. 2 car pagc.·$525 per month.
. S..121~1fc.~ aftu 6 p.m. 364-2904.

Bachelor .apt. clean-fumiJbed bills Go .. ,- fteJP SIyU!
paid. Single penon. no pelS. Call
364-1797. Please Leave Message.·

S-I44~tfc

R..17S-1Oc

Low equity and assume FHA Loan. . .
.3'.bedroom brick. 2 car C8I])Oft. 2 bedroom duplex. New.carpeI. Gas .

I $35.000 .ERA Mm1 Tyler Ralltors. and water paid. 364-4370. .
. 364-0153. 5-144"lfo RBNrA

FORD 7'BMPOI "4-175-Sc
Nice 2 beckoOm =t.' stoVe,
and refrigerator, . lace. diIb-
washer. disposal, fenced area.
WBW' and gas paid. 364-4370. .

5-1S4-tfc

"I~
Counlry listing. 2.61. acres with 3
bedroom. 2 bath brick home on
pavemenL Only $44,500. ERA
Mam Tyler Realtors, 364-0153.

4-17S-Sc
2 bedroom f'urJUsbcd apanmeIlL
364-8823.3 ·be(lroom. 1. III bath,fireplace.

new carpet in Da.wn, 'Texas. 13
miles east of Hemont. 258·7325.

4-176-1Op

·S·IS9.-lfc

For rent Executive Apt. LIge 2
bedroom. 3 bedIoom or 1 bedroom.
Cable and WIt« paid. Call 364-
4267.

CounlryOOme on small acreage, 3
bedroom, 2 balII. den witllFIP.
ba:seenl, garage and carport plus
several out buildings on pavement .
.Possible owner financing or traderor house in town .. ~.SOO. Call
"Realtor, 3644'153.

S-161-tfc

:t ......

5-Homcs For Rr>rlt

CAREER SAtES
QPPORTUNITY

• ,F9A DEAF.-rtf
• COUNTY':
.• ESTABUSHED, CUENTELE '.

'SEND IRESUME TO:.
P~O.BOX 247

HERefoRD, TX
~ •"1.200 •, .••••••••••••••••••One ~ duplex. Bills paid.

5-87.tfc 364·2131. .
5·168« 9-Chlld C~HC. KWIK OR OIL II

LUBE' CENTER
on, a Lube 'c.na.r. ... fMI
becoming o.. oftM ,MUon'.
top ---. .... Int ...
In rct. COmpI.1I wtth..... .............
........................ Por.
1Il10 ... ..., ..... ' ....
..... 0121.....,., •.

. ..... t....
.4 ...

l,2.,3.ancl4· ~ 8IJ8I1DlCft1S3bedroom. 1 bath brick. Penced
available. . Low . ancome 1IousinI.' ~'-'I 1_, ••..:n.y·WI·.t.,__ . 'Ioa..' - ".Stove andrefri~ .flD1lilhccL '~I~U,~_ ~ . UI ·w__ r
.Blue Water Garden .ApU. Bills paid. I dryer hookup. 21.7~.$350 per
Call 364-6661. month. 364-4908.

S-68-tfc
Lease or sale. 3 bcctroc:im. 1 blah.

Need exira ..... space? Rent a utility. JOOIIl. fenced a.-..........Reat
3 bedroom, 1 III bath. Small down mini 1IOl'I8e. two sizca available. -1'--
and tate up' ,pa. -IS. CaD HCR Call 364-4370. $300. CaD ~5541 or 364-5158.~....... ~ ,5-1~~c
Real. Estate 364-4670. 5-25 ...."

4·1S8·5c
. .. .' For.,. 30160, ~,wIda.
Small ,equity. ''Me up payment&. 'oJf'lCCI•.prqe ,and fenced..m ...

Living .roorD set, porta crib. ·~"""''''.I EKII'I Idee, 2 bedroom,. 1 bIth. .1..ocIled" Ball R'WJ.60. &eel_I
dresses. lamps. clothing . single JaIIF. CaD cia,. 364-3450; for bali"!." lind IIiDI1JIe. 364-4231 .
lots more. MaIdonados nights 364-3297.01' 364-~ .

. Household Bargains 364- 4-164-1fc 5--36-Ifc ~..1~7~.t."!""'.----ue--~O~.•~Ni-=:.~-bri:--:-idc.~ba-....-IC-.-:3
Monday-Saturday lQ..S.IOOS • n"'.... -
n....a... 14C N·--a. --- ..wLo..I ....... 2 ---- ....... ---.lA.u.r bedrooms, 1 bItb. 1 car ....
riPA ,.!!!._.J~...:.ii€~"~.~.-:-.: ~--;;~ miniblindl.ciaa.tIiCll_eIeca1c

....... _ ..... ~I I HCR 364-3209. coat 1IOVe. Cal DaR C. 'DRy Co.
EsIAIe364-46'X>. .'-.139--tfc ~561 . I, . iE .1..... 0&. I

4-11O-Ifc .r ,;ru~

Full blood registered
. mos. old. Show ,quality.

Can .364.:8851 after S:OO'p.m.
'1·1

.. ¥ICIIUJII ,cleaner
8t~hmCnts - $200.00. Call:
20S8.

I
I

, ,

.."'.•••
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1OA-Pcl sonars

- .

1 , Htl')ll1r"~'-' (;,'rvlco

.
H:.,.ART

AUTO -.nIANCI'
Pavone ,to ..... :8Rn, , 1.JIm __ -

,AIndIowT ,
,F...... ' 214IM.

~1.1. '
WJ1I pic;t.UP junk can tiec. We buy
ICI'Ip iron - IDd metali aluminum
cans. 364-3350.

11-196-tfc

YI....... ·n
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rRoseylee Palmerfeatured
as-artist of the month

1"bc fealUl'e .... far March III
~ NIIioaIl CowsIrt H.1l ~ Fame
and WesfIflm Heritap CeattJr is
Roaeylce Palmer ofBorJet. The

. public mayview .. 'wefts of 111
, from 8 Lm. until 5, pm .. Monday
, IItroQghFrida.. .

,Pafmer, wf;., is ~y from
Henryeua. Otla., _ is die former
chainnan. of Ibe Fmc Ar1s Di.vision
of Frank Phillips College. She hu
a duel QReI' ala llllially known'
(WOfessionai artist and In ouuaand-
ing ICaCber of art. .

Her art worts ~ a deep Jove
of the .Western landscape, the
working cowboys 'and tbek horses,
'the cattle on' die mnae.~
evenlS,nmCb boIDes, ,windmiUst and
'other conternpOnll'y Western scenes
that swround her in the .PanhandIe
of Texas. Sbe paints wildlife with
such realistic dC1ail Ibat birds and

IIIimaIs IOem 10 be alive at ...
paindns panel She ~ piiDtllbo
past IiId abe his aJlDpIeIed IBID)'
historicalpaintinp IDd m.....
abOut. the Wesa.

PiJJMr',s II1istic ...........
a pan of ,her life· ~ ch.OdIIoocIlId
Ihe Ilewr fcoll 'Iha I81cnt alone II
en.ouSh. Education, craini ..
pracdce and lifclona learnina .. '
imponant 10 her. She iJ a .-..-
of Hcnryeua Hiab ,School. Sbo
attended Odes.. conclo ad
received a degree of .1OCiaIe 01
IRS from Frank. PbilliPl, CoUep.
She has a bachelm of .....
degtCC in ,art educa&ion and .....
of arts degree :from, west 'IbXII
State Uni.versily~ She.has ,1lJO bad
training in ~ • for two
yearI from An 1nsIructions. Inc., of
Minneapolis, Minn.

March exhibitor , I

PE8TY ANTS Send a 'moneJI- or .~ hint
Dear Helol.le:lmoved Into • new to' H"IoMe, P.o, Box 7915000" SuI

home and.,after • month I noticed ...... .Antonio, TX 78219.' I can't .........
! ,in· the Idte.hen. I newr had that your IeUerperaonaUy but wUI uee die

problem In my otlW!r-home, Please let' best hints received in'my oohunn,
me know how·. can Jet rldorthem.-::=7:~:::-=:.:VinsQ,ndirects ~programfo~ ',IL. ~~I~!,I,::=-ec:.-:::=:: general meeting recently ~ -_.. !:J
~ eaa ... borIe aeId or boraJE
po"*r. MembelS of the 8fpciil Women the ~ of prayer in. familia. SI;Ie ToothIMuIh , ...

8pr1:U1e e.... r Olle .... tI'aIIa of First .Baptist Church mel Marcb 8 told of dae'Mcc:Is of 'bOUbled COm Product 01 nylOn.
aDd eatnDeee WIIere FO.,Me ....in Kinsey -Parlor of die church fOl'famiHesanci spoke of .specialwork ·WhIIh i tn 1m •....,.-..".AI8o,,,,,, ap...,.· their monthly meetins and coHee.. with IinJlDs,AlIo. borne mission ... ---!- !l-~--..
:-'':: ... wU1 .elp eog". Helen Eades, direcrcr. presided WOJt in MiIIouri wu ctilcuslCd.

CLEANPOTATOB8 in the· absence of Bonnie Subieu. Mme 'S1rinJa" ~ tile'
Dear Helol8e: So many of us peel She mentioned the need of prayer in Prayer Calendar and Lee led die

the 1Iktn. olfpotatQea and we shouldn't accordance with the WCck of Player prayer for .1nissionarieL
since it contalnavt~. lioc hom_ e missions. U1IiC St.a->, Doanie,- • OWaIlDcI1 ueed to ICrape the skin with • .....-,

- COSIaline Lee. mission action .DelIa SIIper were bosteaes 10 .12::r=:~~:;:= chaimian. asked f« the Bible of the membeniDcludina 1ewe1 ~
1IIIIrket. It ~.perfedIY 'and 18,.., Month Club olfaing for ,seamen, ,.Lee, Jenaie .'D:rrdI. LouiIe K1n.tey,

of !mucll c_let tJ\an 'using. :1mU'e.. - These Bibles are prinltJd. in .n. MaqaIeI Youna, &adeI. Seaio. ..J_..-... __ ~ .l.(1li::lil..iiii.' bI_dlIJ"
MaryLewla, MObUe.~·a, . languages. Lee announced. that Thellna Auten;Sui.. ·Orice.

BACK 8Caua March 22 will be the dare of die Co~-:YiDglOIl:' ~:.~Vi~IIIIDD:~.:nd~M~=:iI~dre2eclJI!!:~:;~~!!~Dear Helollle: Here's. great Up ror WM.U. luncheon which will be Drake.,
'. Rood back scrubber, It's eM)' to served in the Baptist Swdenl Union ' -
make ....d works much better than the building at West 1bas Stare
type sold in stores. _ , . University. Also, Eades reportCd

Get. strip of nylon net 1Ibou~ the tht 80 GA. members auended the
length or. towel Put. bar or soap in 'G.A. lock-in Man:h 3 in the chlRh
the .middle, wrap tile net around it._ fellowship ball' . ,
few tlmes. !:hen tie • knot at both end8 '111 -, - .. "Pm' That' The '
to keep it In place,. , . .e. P'?JI'8!'l' . . 'I. ' _ .- y

WhUeshowering,jut puB the towelMa~ .Believe., was diJ:ec,tad by
'back and'fortb'lICro. 'JOUI' 'back.. LQltta v.maoa. She .WIS,IlIiIIIrd by
IOU would ·WIle.·cII)rinI. -.SophIe LilUe. S,f8&Mt~ ,~vis .Sequ·WId
Blanchard, hyonne. NJI. 'DonnieOwen. Vinson emphasi_

Eight~year'-OldMatt Wilcox has his display of horses on exhibit
at Deaf Smith Coun~yLibrary. Several horses •.collected by the
youngster since he was fi.ve years old, can be seen along with
their stable, which was made by Mauts father. Matt is the son
of Nancy and J.T. Wilcox and is a student at the Community.
Church School.

Students inducted

BRIDGETOWN. Barbados (AP)
- Britain's Queen Elizabeth II and
PrincePhi-UP have arrived .in Barbados
for a four-dayvisit to mark the 3soth,
.ennlvetSaCy of IheCarll)bcan nad.on.·s
PariiamenL " .

was Sue Creekmore Haney
HerefOrd. a junior afWTSU.

, Meinbership i.s elected from
education students who exhibit the
i~s of scholarship.~igh personal
slal1dards and promise in teaching
and allied professions. StudentS
must achieve a minimum overall
grade .point average of 3.2S and a'
3.0 in professional education
classes.

For more infonnalion. contact
Dr.. E-nid Bates, faculty 8pOI;Isor ,of
the Iota Theta Chapter, at (806)
656--2605, . c

A.o. THOMPSON ~.STRACT
COMPANY

Fifteen, West Texas Swe Univer-
sity students were initialed into·the
lOla Theta Chaprer of Kappa De.lta·
Pi, an .honor soci.ety in education,
dur:ing March' S induction
ceremomes,

Among the '1989 spring inductees

....... 8ctneIer. Owner
Abstracts TItIllnsurance Esc.mw '. .

P.O. B9x 13 ,242'E. SRI:PhonI384-8M1
Acrod fr6ln ICOU~": ' ''''

Let US show you a" 'Iexas you've never seen before.
·.AIl 172 pages '.in .full color. ,
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches
• Presents the entire state in stunning detail '
• Appendices and specialty ~"of many different

features

'mE, ROmS OF TEXAS,.is·~'~ ~·a~. prdjea ~ has,
'involved manylndMdualS ~ Overtwoyears~When. you get your copy eX
mE ROADS OF TEXAS you'll wonder how.you ever tt2Veled the Slate
without ..

nus 172 pase alas contains maps
that show me plIDpIete Teus road
system (al1284.000 miles) plus just
about ew:ry'cily, and oommunky!

,Texas laM Untversity Cartographies
:taboraIriry &taf(,members ~
the map5,,'baaed on c:oumy maps .
from 'me ,SaaeDepranmentd HWt-
ways and PUblic Transponadon. 1be
deQtls shaIm are ~
arid local roads, Ialres, ~
saams, dims, .,...
.,. staiOnS, pcmuraes, ceme-
eaies, niines aDd many 0Ihet
:£eatuns too III.UJleftU fO 'hIL .

8eolme one dille 'fint m our
COIIII'IalMy to OMla mpy d
~-

WbIIlhey're .,..1bouI
--n.e ..... «Teas"
"ftm you,.)'OIII' copy of
1HE R(W)S OF 1EXAS, •. '.
youYl~boIIIjOU,.... '
1I'ritWI/ed. ..... 1IJIIbouI1I. ,"

" Qaaber, 1988
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